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Providing and Fixing of plumbing material in toitets and bathrooms in A-a/B-12 in

Delhi-110016
Sr No.

Description of item ot work

16

#tu
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campus Delhi centre, New

Unit

otv

20 mm nominalouter dia Pipes

meter

24

2

3/4"-112" - Providing and Fixing CPVC IIIALE ADAPTOR-BMSS

each

7

3

3/4'-314" - Providing and Fixing CPVC TEE-Plaln

each

4

each

20

eacn

I

7

3/4'-3l4" - Providing and Fixing CPVC ELBOW-ptain
3/4'-1l2" - Provrdhg and Fixrng CPVC ELBOW-BMSS
3/4'-112" - Providing and Fixing CPVC TEE-BRASS
Providing and Fixing of Gl Nipple-L-2"-1l2O

8

Providing and fixing plasticised PVC connection pipe with brass

1

B-12
Providing and fixing Chlorinated Potwinyt Chtoride (CPVC) pipes,
having the.mal stability for hoi & cold water suppty, excluding a
CPVC plain & brass threaded fittings, including firing the pipe
with clamps at 1.00 m spacing. This inctudes jointing of pipes &
fittings with one step CPVC solvent cement and testing ofjojnts
complele as per dircction of Engineer in Charge.C.p.V.C.
PIPEs{astral make}Fitting will be oaid e}tra
Internal work-ExDosed on wall

5

6

each

5

each

'I

each

3

each

2

Providing and fixing C.P. brass angle valve for basin mixer and
geyser points of approved quality conforminq to lSt8931
1smm nominalbore
Providing and fixing C.P. brass long body bib cock of approved
quality conforming to lS standards and weighing not tess than
690 qms.

each

2

15 mm nominal bore

each

1

each

1

un@ns

:

45 cm length
'15 mm

9
10

11

nominalbore

Providing and Fixing of mixture cnnection pipe with brass union'18"

Providing and tixing P.V.C. waste pipe for sink orwash basin
includinq P.V.C. waste fittinOs complete.
Flexible pipe
32 mm dia

Rate

storage tank, lS : 12701 marked, with cover and suitable
locking arrangement and making necessary holes for inlet, outlet
and overflow pipes butwithout fittings and lhe base support tor
tank.
Circular tank
Pmviding and fixing ballvalve (brass) of approved quality, High
or low oressure. with glastc floats complete .
20 mm nominal bore
Providing and fixing gun metal gate valve with C.l. wheel of
20 mm nomanal bore
3/4 -3/4" - Providina and Fixinq CPVC union

and Fixino CPVC tank ni
3/4' -3l4" - Providi
3/4"-3/4" - Providing and Fixing CPVC MALE AOAPTOR-BMSS
3/4"Providina and Fixinq CPVC FEMALE ADAPTOR-BRASS
and Fixino CPVC ELBOW-Plain
Providing and fixing Chlorinated Polyvinyl Chloride (CPVC) pipes,
having thermal stability for hot & cold water supply, excluding all
CPVC plain & brass threaded frttings, including fixing the pipe
with clamps at 1.00 m spacing. This includes jointing of pipes &
fittings with one step CPVC solvent cement and testing ofioints
complete as per direction of Engineer in Charge.C.P.V.C.
PIPEs{astral make}Fitting will be paid extra
Intemal work-Exposed on wall
20 mm nominalouter dia Pi

3/4'-1l2" - Providing and Fixing CPVC MALE ADAPTOR-BRASS
3/4"Providino and Fixinq CPVC FEMALE ADAPTOR-BRASS

and Frxinq CPVC TEE-Plain
3/4'!3/4" - Providing and Fixing CPVC ELBOw-Plaln
3/4"-112" - Providinq and Fixing cPvC ELBOW.BRASS
3/4'-12" - Providing and Fixing CPVC TEE-BRASS
Providing and fixing P.V.C. waste pipe for sink or wash basin
includinq P.V.c. waste

Providing and fixing plasticised PVC connection pipe with brass

15 mm nomanal bore

Providing and Fixing of stop cock CP Female Threaded
15 mm nominal bore
Providing and fixing C.P. brass angle valve for basin mixer and
conforminq to lS:8931
1smm nominalbore
Providing and fixing C.P. brass long body bib cock of approved
qualily conforming to lS standards and weighing not less than

33

15 mm nominalbore
Providing and fixing C.P. brass bib cock of approved quality
conforminq to lS:8931 :

DescriDtion ot item ot work

Unit

otv

15 mm nominal bore
Providing and Fixing of health fouc€ts ABS body with wall hook
and 1 lvleter SS rubber hose oipe (qood quality
Provrdrng and nxrng over head snower 65 mm ora (J.b") wm
single flow and shower arm (good quality)
supplying and fxrng c.l. cover 300x3o0 mm wrthout trame lor
gully trap (standard pattern) the weight of cover to be not less
than 4.5 kg
Total(inclusive taxesl

eacn

1

Sr No.

34
35

36

Amount

Rate

each
each

1

each

I

extra taxes if ant
Total(inclusive taxes)
RebateJdiscount if any
Gland Toial (inclusive taxes)
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't2. The tst Delhi Centre reseNe the right the whole tender process may be keated as a cancelled/terminated at any
stage without assisgning any reason.
13.

(ffir- i.) csT - No. is a mandatary

f,om of tST JULLY 2017. Plgase enclosed GST Reglallatlon documont.

14. Fo. any clarification OSD may be contacted
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